
New At The Library 

The Widows of Malabar Hill, 

a mystery by Sujata Massey 

Holly,  horror iction by 

Stephen King 

The Heaven and Earth 

Grocery Store, iction by 

James McBride 

The Seven or Eight Deaths of 

Stella Fortuna,  iction by 

Juliet Grames 

Home at Night, a mystery by 

Mercy Carr 

Mercy Watson is Missing!, 

children’s  iction by Kate 

DiCamillo 

Sweetness All Around, 

children’s iction by 

Suzanne Supplee 

www.cityofwestonoregon.com/library 

Visit us on Facebook! Also Instagram &  TikTok! 
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Plan Your Garden & Time For a Yarn 

The time of the year is upon us to 

plan our gardens. It is best to start 

in January, but it doesn’t hurt our 

crop to leave it until February. On 

February 21st at 4:00pm, the 

Library will provide seed catalogs 

and online seed company access for 

you to plan out your best garden 

yet. We will have pencils, planners, 

and notepaper on hand as well! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Every Tuesday, the Time For a Yarn 

program meets to knit, crochet, 

handsew, tat, and embroider. Are 

you having trouble with a project? 

Expert advice is here for you. Are 

you looking for a new project? We 

have so many nice books to skim 

through. Are you interested in 

chatting about books? We do some 

of that as well. Bring your 

handwork in and have a nice 

evening visit. 

Greetings From Your New Librarian 
This will be the first newsletter from my desk, as I started as your Librarian in 

January. It is my honor to serve you here at Weston Public Library. My first 

library job was volunteering in this library for Margaret Sutherland. I then 

worked four years at Penrose Library at Whitman College, where I got my 

bachelor’s degree in Art with a History Emphasis. I joined the staff of the 

Pendleton Public Library in 1997, and worked with them for over 26 years. 

During that time, I earned a Master’s Degree in Library and Information Science 

from Emporia University. I am here to help you with all your information needs, 

and I hope to see you soon! Keep reading!      —Heather 

What’s Happening? 

2/6 Library Board                             

4:00 pm (Library) 

2/19 Presidents’ Day 

(Library Closed) 

2/21 Plan Your Garden    

4:00 pm (Library) 

2/22 Novel Readers           

5:00 pm (Library) 

Tuesdays at 4pm Time For a 

Yarn 

Fridays at 10 AM   Preschool 

Storytime 

Snow in Weston, 1916. 


